
XXXIXth COS'GEESS-Sccona Session. Mr! Cowan (Pa.) took the floor at the con-
clusion of Mr. Wade’s' speech, and made
a lengthy speech on the status of the late
rebel States. He.denied the doctrine that
the State governments were destroyed' bv
the act of secession, and asserted that itwas
subversive of the principles upon which tb*
Constitution was formed. Citizens of the
Southern States could not be punished fjr
treason because they yielded to
their State governments when the general
government afforded them no protection or
means ef resistance. All talk about the
Slate suicide was Calhonnism, secessionist!!
and State sovereigntyism in its worst form.
Referring to the bill to admit Nebraska,
Mr. Cowan eaid-there were ho reasons why
the- new State should be admitted; while
in his judgment, there - were a good many
reasons why it should not be admitted.

There was noreason why a State with so
smalla population 1 as Nebraska should be
given equal power in the Senate with the
State of New York, and be permitted to
cast two votes against two from Ohio orPennsylvania on a tariff or other great
questions. In conclusion, Mr. Cowan pro-
posed to amend Mr. Brown’s amendment,
by adding, that it ishereby distinctly un-derstood that thepeople of the Territory ofNebraska,whenadmittied as aState intothe
Union, shall owe a direct and personal al-legiance, each and every one of them, tothe government of the United States, and
that the satd State of Nebraska shall nothereafter claim' authority to convert the
citizens of.said .StateLinto- foreign or alien
enemies, bo that they may be held as suchby the United States, Something tif thiskind, he said, was necessary to prevent for
the future what had recently occurred in theSouth. ...

~

[OLOBE OF VESrEBDA.Y’6 PBOCKEDINGS.I

Senate.— Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill
authorizing and directing theSecretary of
the Treasury to permit the organization and
establishment o( nationalbangs, in addition
to those heretofore established under an act
entitled an act, &c., and acts supplemental
thereto, and amendatory thereof, and to is-
sue for theuse of said banks hereby autho-
rized currency not exceeding in amount the
sum of ■ millions of dollars, and provid-
ing that the establishment of said banksand the issue of currency to the same shall
beiegulated and controlled in every respect
asprovided in the several acts referred to
above. Provided, however, that the whole
amount of currency issued for the use- of
national bankß, under the provisions of this
act and previous acts, located ineach State
and Territory, shall sustain the same pro-
portion to the whole amount issued that the
population ef each State and Territory sus-
tains to the whole population of the United
States, as indicated by the census of 1860.
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.), from the Committee
on Foreign Relations, reported favorably the
joint resolution ofthanks to Cyrus W. Field,
and paid he would call It up for action to-
morrow.

Mr. Sumner, from the Committee on Fo-
reign Relations, reported the bill for the
punishment' of persons who induce free
colored persons to emigrate under false
promises, with a recommendation that it
pass.

Mr. Trumbull (111.) presented a memorial
from white loyalists of Louisiana, setting
forth, that the present State government of
Louisiana is disloyal; that h large majority
of the citizens of that State are as disloyal
now as during the war; that Unionmen are
persecuted, &c. It asks for the reorganiza-
tion of the State government. It is signed
by Governor Weils andothers! L V .

Mr. Trumbull, in presenting the above,
made some remarks on thegrievances com-
plained of. He asserted the right of Con-gress to give protection to the loyal citizens
of lately rebellious States under its duty to
guarantee arepublican form ofgovernment.
It was evident from this memorial that the
State,government of Louisiana Was not re-
publican in form. He contended that the
whole subject of reconstruction belonged to
Congress and not to the President, and that
Congress had a right to overthrow the pro-
visional governments organized by the
President. Mr. Trumbull said taxes were.
being raised in Alabama and other States to
pay salaries to rebel officers.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) saidthat the authori-
ty for this was in the circular letter of the
Secretary of State, issued in June, 1865, to
the various provisional Governors of the
rebel States, directly giviog hisopinion that
the provisional Governors had authority to
levy taxes for the purpose of paying their
own salaries and expenses.

Mr. Doolittle (Wis.)opposed Mr. Brown’s
amendment. It .would be of,no constitu-
tionalfqrce if adopted, for the pending eon-,
stithtional amendment, which would pro-
bably heratified, gaveto the States the very
right which the amendment to the pending
bill denied. It gave the right to exclude
persons from theright of suffrage onaccount
of color. Besides this, Mr. Brown’s amend-
ment, if adopted, would give to all the In-
dians in Nebraska the civil and political
rights of citizens and’ voters. He was op-
posed to'it on this account also.Mr. Doolittle then gave his reasons for
opposing the bill. He would be glad to
welcome a new State into the Union, but he
could see no record of valid and legal pro-
ceedings by which the people of Nebraska
had adopted a State constitution. The popu-
lationoi the Territory was too small, also,
to warrant her admission as e State.

Pending the consideration of the bill and
amendment, Mr. Fessenden moved an
Executive session, which was agreed to, and
ihe Senate soon after adjourned.

House.— The Speaker laid before the
House certain Executive documents, which
were laid on the table, as follows:

From the Secretary of War, transmitting
astatementofthenair esof persons employed
in the coast survey, with the expenditures
of the office.Mr. Trumbull (111.) resumed the floor,

dwelling on the general subject of recon-
struction, and denying the right of the Pres-
ident to reorganize State governments de-
stroyed by secession or war. It was the
duty of Congress,he said, if the facts alleged
in this petition be true, to set aside the
State governments of the South, andsubsti-
tute in their stead such governments as will
protect loyal’men.

Mr. Davis (Ky.)—l have but one word to
say to the Senator from Illinois. He has
certainly taken a very extraordinary occa-
sion to deliver his speech in oppo-
sition to the merits of the petition. I
presume the honorable Senator, though he:
has addressed his speech to the Senate,intends itto reach the Legislature of Illi-
nois, to influence acertain election pendmg
there, and shortly to comeoff, and Ihope the
honorable Senator will succeed. I have
read the names of tne competitors of the
honorable Senator in his own party for his
succession, and I justly believe that he is
much the ablest and much the best man of
them all, or than all of themtogether.if thev
all could be put together in one mass. I
therefore hope'the honorable Senator, when
that election comes off, will be re-elact-
ed. lam satisfied he will bring more abil-
ity to the seat which he is to vacate on the
4th of March ’han any one that ha 3 been
named, and I am equally satisfied that, al-
though the modicum of unselfish patriotism
he can bring will not be very large, it will
be immensely larger than any other claim-
ing the seat can bring. I therefore trust he
will bere-elected.

The annual report of the Superintendent
of Public Printing.

Statement of the Secretaryof theNavy as
to ordnance and ordnance stores, in reply
to a House resolution of the 6th instant,offered by Mr. Broomall.

The Speaker announced the Select Com-
mittee onDirect Taxes and Forfeited Lands,ordered by the Houseyesterday, as follows:

Messrs. Conkling, Donnelly, Dawes, Sco-
field, and Harding (Ky.)Mr. Stokes (Tenn.) presented a petition
from the colored people of Tennesseefor the
removal of all. political inequalities on ac-
count of race or color. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction.

(Tenn.) introduced a bill to
amend the laws of the District of Columbia.
Referred to the District Committee.

Mr.Warner (Conn.) introduced a joint re-
solution to pay a pension of $25 per month
to the widow of Surgeon James W. Fitz-
patrick, of Middlesex county, Connecticut,he having died of wounds received while
acting as surgeon in the army.- Referred to
the Committee on Invalid Pensions.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole, Mr.Lawrence (Pa.) in the Chair,and
proceeded to the consideration of the Legis-
lative,Executive and Judicial Appropria-
tion bill.

A considerable debate arose on the items
for the reporting and publishing the pro-
ceedings of Congress in the Globe.

Mr. Daflin (N. Y.), Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Printing, suggested as an amend-
ment that all the items scattered through
the billfor the Congressional Globe

‘

should
be put into one item, Bhowing the aggre-
gate appropriation for that purpose, and
amounting to $206,049.

Mr, Maynard, said that this subject of
printing debatesin the Globe had attracted
considerableattention informer years,many
members had supposed that the publication
of the debates ought to beperformed in the
public printing office. The Globe establish-
mentwas afungus on thegovernment whichBhooid be removed. Hetrusted theamend-
ment would be' adopted, as it would show
the entire expense of the Globe to Congress.
The publication of these proceedings should
be made under the immediate.direction: of
Congress and at the public printing office.
Anything Jookißg to that ultimate change
would meet his approval.

Mr. Stevens did not know that there wasanything materially objectionable in the
amendment, except that it was desirable to
keep the expenses of each house under itsown beading. ,

Mr. Baffin declared that theCommitteeon
Printing had no intention of interfering
withthe billfarther than to gather up altthe items for the ■ Globe and put them into
one aggregatesum. Thatwouidsimplify the
bill, and would not operate against the intur
rests or convenienceof any party concerned.Mr. Hale (N. Y.) opposed the amendment
as tending to lead only to confusion,and be-
ing Unproductive of any good.

Mr.Laflin thought these items at
least be consolidated into two, one for the
House and one for theSenate. Hewithdrewhis amendment.

. The amendment was rejected.
; Mr,.. Farnsworth i 111.) moved to add the

following proviso to an item appropriating
$9,375 for acomplete set of the Congressional
a lobe forSenators of the Fortieth Congress
Who were not Senators of the Thirty-ninth
Congress, provided that' no further appro-
priation shall bemade supplying complete
sets of the Congressional Globe t» members
o'f any succeeding Congress.' He showed
how this thing was increasing year after
year, and said that unless it waß checked it
would eventual coßt a million of dollars to
supply Congress withback sets ofthe Globe.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio),'and Mr. Maynard
(Tenn.), spoke in favor of the anqendmeht,
and Mr. Hall against it. ■ i

Finally theproviso .was adopted-hy avote
of 53 yeas to 45nays.

Vv lien the corresponding item-for the
House was read, Mr. Cook offered the fol-
lowing amendment as a proviso: Provided,
That notice is hereby given that at the close
of the Fortieth' Congress the United States
will terminate the purchase of one complete
set of the Congressional Globe and Appendix
for each Senator, Representative and Dele-
gate, provided for by theact approved July
4th,1866. ... \

After further discussion the amendmentwas agreed to—yeas 52, nays 46.
Mr. HardiDg (111.) moved tostrike out the

itemß giving twenty per cent: additional
compensation to employes of the Honse.
Negatived.

Mr. Washburn’e (HI.) moved a proviso to
the appropriation lor the Court of Claims
that nothing should be paid under its de-
cisions till such decisions were approved by
Congresß. Rejected. Yeas 13,nays 82. ;

Without disposing of the bill, the com-
mittee at 3.30 rose.

On motion of Mr. Homing (Conn.), the
Committee on Commerce was instructed to
inquire into the expediency of making au
appropriation for the improvement of the
navigation of the Connecticut river. . .. •

Mr. Dennison (Pa.) was excused on ac-
count of illness from service on the Com -

mittee on the New Orleans' Riot, and-Mr.
Boyer (Pa.) was appointed in his stead.

On motion of Mr. Julian(Ind.), the Com -

mittee of Waysand Means was instructed
to inquire into the propriety of reporting a
measurefor theemploymentoffemale clerks
in the several departments of the govern-
ment, with definite instructions as to the
number and qualifications, and giving pre-
cedence to the widows, daughters, mothers
and sisters of soldiers who fonght for the
United States during the laterebellion.

A message from the Senate, announcing
the proceedings of that body in connection
with the death of Senator Wright (N. J,),
was laid before the Honse. Appropriate
remarks were made by Messrs. Newell
and Sitgreaves. Resolutions of condolence
were adopted; and the Honse at 9.45 ad-
journed.

Commercial.
The receipts ofoil at Pittaburgb last week were *a

follows:
Elvers, Rail. Total

Monday, Dec. 10 7,104 si-> 7.1 ii.
Tuesday, Dec. 11.. 4 era 2 -M
Wednesday, Dec. 12. 6,ml 2.526 .8.7,7
Thursday. Dec. IS 7,780 161 7.1H1
Friday, Dec. 14 5.174 3,303 6,477
Saturcay, Dec. s_... 3,226 i,ws 4,61-5

Total for weelr .... 3i,E3t 10,205 11,7.-7
SinceJanuary 1 1,214,142 4« sss 1,617,7:5i

Receipt* to Dec. 15 1,245,676 413.733 1,659.4-'3
Sametime in 1665...............621.553 253 728 915,111

Increase In 1866 624.293 130.065 745,351
The following shews the shipmentsof coal over the

Delaware, lackawanna and Western Railroad for theweek ending Dec. 15, compared with same time lasi
teason:

Week. Year.
TonsCwt. Tons.Cwi.

Shipped North 6,523 ta 414.W4 i J
Shipped South 24,327 n 1,045,279 is

Total _27.550 13 1,469,913 13
For corresponding time last year:

Week, Year.

Mr. Trumbull—lregret, sir, that the Sen-
atorfrom Kentucky cannot rise abore per-
sonal considerations in the discussion of
questions in this body. I thank him for his
personal kindness to me.^and' hope to be
upon terms of personal friendship with him'
■while we occupy .seats here. But I never
myself have been guilty of indulging in re-
flections upon the motives of Senators inthe
discharge of public duty here, and lam
Borry that the Senator, from Kentucky is
cast in that mould that he supposes that
when a brother Senator takes a particular
course here, it is done inreference to hispo-
etical and personal prospects.■: . -

I think, sir, if I know myself, I have been
governed; in my ■ action in this body :by a
sense of public duty, and that' there isnothing in my.course to warrant : the Sena-
tor from Kentucky in casting any sucklin-
putation npon me, as making a speech for
the purpose of securing re-election to' the
Senate. Sir,he may becast in a mould that
would do it. lam not, and if my public
course, sir, here is not shch ~as to meet the
approbation of my constituents, Iwill take
the consequence of their disapproval, I
have not shaped my course, sir, in reference
to securing the personal approbation of my
constituents, farther than the discharge of
public dutymay give it, and the iinpntatioa
of the Senator from Kentucky,is wholly un-
calledfor. . .

Mr.DaVis—l would just say a word in ex-
planation to the Senator from Illinois,with
the indulgence of theSenate. The honora-
ble Senator best knows—he isthe best judge
whether he be animated by a desire, to se-
cure his re-election.' He is animated by
honorable motives. I leave the decision of
that question to him. I have nothing more
to say.

Fending themotion to refer Mr. Trum-
bull’spetition to the Committee on
struction, the morning hour expired, and
Mr, Doolittle was ' about to reply to Mr.:
Trumbull’s remarks on reconstruction.
The subject, therefore goes over for one day.

The Nebraska bill was taken up.<
The unfinished business was upon Mr.

Brown’s (Mo.) amendment, which is a pro-
viso that the act shall not take effect except
upon the fundamental condition that there
iShall be no denial of the elective franchiseor ofany other rights, to any person, by
reason ofrace or color, &c.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) took.the floor in oppo-
sitionto the'amendinent. Heexpressed him-
selfas strongly in favor of the principle it
contained as anybody couldbe, bat he did
not believe ' Congress should exact such
conditions after having admitted Tennessee
without them. Nebraska would ratify the
amendment, and he could ask nomore.ln
the coarse of *his remarks Mr. : Wade ad-
verted to his position on the subject of re-
construction. -He wouldadmit the South-
ern States if they ratified the amendment,
buthe was afraid they would not ratify it.Ifthey rejected it he. would go as far as.anybody when new terms were to be pro-
posed. ■ ..

Mr. Snmner asked Mr. Wade if the rebel
governments were, in bis opinion, compe-

. tent to act upon constitutional amend-
ments.

Mr. -Maynard moved to strike out the ap-
propriation of$21,250 for Senate Globe re-
porting. He argued that the Globe was a
newspaper haviDg a regular subscription
pricejand that Congress should not becalled
upon to pay more than the regular pricefor
such copies as werefurnished to members.
Thiswould not amount to one-tenth the
sum appropriated. The whole subject
Bhould be re-examined. He knew that a
proposition had been made at the com-mencement:of.this.Congress’to ;do that,but
it bad got the go by. The Globe had been
the jugienlummetallum of legislation for a
number of years, and it was time the matter
should be overhauled.

Tons-Cwt. Tons-Cwu
Shipped North 6,;»4 03 219,267 is
Shipped South. „..21,552 (.6 704.169 1

Total.™ 30.421 09 953,457 09

Increase. 506.186 to

IMPORTATIONS.’Reportedfor the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.PROVIDENCE, Rl.—Steamer Chase, Cross-nan—-
-1 halt bbl Kandy. Brenner& Co: 1 do 1 bbl and 28 ci
Rutseli & Erwin Manufg Co; lbox W D Wiitman .2
Co; 157 cs demesnes Coda <fc Altetnus; 63 bags wool
waste B Ballock’s Sens; 5bbls ale Thos J Martin; 2 cs
Baltic Woolen Co; 4 kegs Furbnah AGage: 1 box l>rJayne <k Sen; 25 cs 25 pkg* FraDk Sturgis <£ Oo; 2 pkgs
wire Harvey& Fold; 3 machines 1 case machlhtryC
a Smith: 2csmdse sellers Bros: 1 do W CJohnson; 3
do W P PlckersgUl; 204 do F H Thom&s Aro: 2 bbls t-:
R Matthews; 57 bales cloih Jos Lea <£ Co: 1 empty cso
McCulloch Irob Ct; 3 cs mdse Shields <& Ero; IS do J C
Bald it Co; 33 do A D Carroll & Co; SOdoLalng
Magisms: 7 do Sami 6tmons; 25 dq lo bales do K Le-
vies: 1Seg J B Floor head: 25 bales mdse RT White <k
Co; 18 pcs castgs 2 bdls 2 bbls do (4 W 44oodall; 3 stoves
W H Thomas; 4 kegs J H Walnwrighl; lbox Filler,
Weaver & Co; 6cs W H Hughes; 107 empty bbls Mas-
sey, Hasten ds Co; 1 case Hasslnger & Brllllan; 900
Vaicv<£ Landis- ldo 1 bblEllenbeiger&Bro; lypkgs
mdse Peckuam it Cowell; 1 obi E Pierce; 10 neststubs
WLkerklns: s tibia wire CA Miller; 3 do 8 pkgs do N
& G Taylor A Co; 103 pkgs mdse Lathbury, Wicker-
sham A CO.
Arrival ana eialUmr ot ocean steamera

TO ABBIVIC. -

«htr« rseH ran »***
City ofManchester.LivexpT...New York ..—..Nov. 21
A&ngaroo .....JUverpooL-New York —..Dec i
City ofNew York—UvernT—New York -..-.. Dec. &

Louisiana Liverpool—NewYork.—Dec. 5
Demchland-.-Somhampton—New York Dec. $
City of Dublin.—~Llverpool...New York Dec. &

Java Liverpool—New York .......Dec. 8
Atal&nta. , London..New York -Dec. s
palmyra - Liverpool—New York. .-—.Dec. 11
City ofßoston.——.Liverpool—New York...—.-...Dec. 12
England Liverpool... New York - Dec 12
AHpmanla..—.aouth&mpton—Nqw York -....-Dec. 12
Fulton - Havre-New Y0rk..... Dec. 19

TO DEPART.'
Santiagode Cuba.—N York—Greytown, Nlc.—.Dec. ro
Eagle.-.—..-—New York—Havana Dec. so
Rising Star—...N6wYoik—AspinwaU Dec,2l
City of NewYork.,.N York—Liverpool. —.—Dec. ia
Britannia... .-New York.,.Glasgow.—.—...Dec.22
Moravian- Portland..Liverpool —Dec, 22
Tonawanda....Philadelphia...bavannah Lee. 22
Virginia New York-Xiverp001.........Dec 22Bavaria-.- .New York.-Hamburg Dec. 22
Guiding Star...—New York—fUo Janeiro -.—Dec. 22
Arago - NewYork—Havre..———..—;Lec. 22
Scona— New York-JAverpool,—.-..-.Dec. 23
Cuba -.—.New Ybrk—Liverpool- .Dec. se
City ofDublin—New York—Liverpool-. Dec, 26
city ofBoston—-New York—Liverpool-.,——...Dec. 29Helvetia...— New York..Liverpool Lee. 29
Juniata... .Philadelphia—New Orleans—.uec 29
Louisiana. .....New Y ork—Liverpool —Dec. 29
St. Lauret..—.—.New York—Havre.— —Dec,29
Deutcbiand—. New York—Bremen—. Dec. 29
Aialanta...——New York—London Dec. Si
Corsica..—.— New York— .—Dec. :u
r&va.—— ——.Bos ton...Liverpool-.——Tan, 2
Palmyra New York—Liverpool —Jan. 2
{England New York—Liverpool - Jan. s
Australasian .New York... Liverpool —.Jan. 9

Ok* - L JP.GEORGEL. BUZ BY. V ......

BAMTJEL E. bTOKES. >I£OSTHXT COMMITTED.GEOKGEN.TATBAM.I . ..

fUL&.i&HE'tlt: Mtl
POET OP. PHILADELPHIA-DkCEUBEB 19.

Sonßisrs, 7 20|pck Sets, 4Sa|lliQß Watjsb, 12 4
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SteamerChase.Crossman, 86 hours from Providence,
with xndte to Latbbury. Wlckersham * Co.

Steamer Virginia. Stone, 36hours lrouiRichmond,
with mdee toW P Clyde * Co.

steamer Mayflower, Boblnaon, 24hours from New
York, with mdte toW PClyde*Co. •

Steamer Buffalo, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with indse toW P Clyde * Co.

Stesiuer George H Stout, Ford, 24 hours from New
oik, with mdse to W P Clyde* Co. - -
Steamerfcanh, Jones, 24‘hours from New York,with

aidse toWm M Baird*r Co.Mr. Stevens explained at some length,
how the publishing of congressional debates
in the Globe had grown up. :.

Mr. Laflin concurred, to someextent,withthe remarks of Mr. Maynard,but remarked
that there was a contract, written or im-
plied, with thepublishers ef the Globe.

Mr. Maynard asked what evidence wasthere of aDy such contract. He hadheard agood deal ofit; but had never seen. it, andnobody else bad.

bchr Chiloe, Buthmeon. from Portland, with mdse
to Warren, Gregg * Morris.

BcbrLittle Hock, Smith, from Cherrystone, Va. with
lumber to captain. • . . • ; -

frcbr Vral, Mason,from'Baston, with mdse to cap*.
SclirNellieO Paine, Doaue, from Portland, wita

headings to S * W Welsh
Pcbr Louisa Gray. Cr«nmer, from New Yorkj with

brim&lcn&to Moro Phillips. ••

Schr 1hos Holcomb, Godfrey, from Boston, with lin<
seed to Grove* Bro.‘

Schr Mary BeiUey, Eellley, from Boston, with mdse
to Merrick *

-

fccbr Star.Crowell,from Boston, with mdse to Crow-
ell*Collins.Mr. Washburne (111.) suggested that the

contract, ifthere was one, should be pro-
duced. -

fcchr CarrieA Clark, Wormwood, from Kennebunk,
via New York, in ba last to captain.

scbr Amandaß. Cozier,from Newport, with mdsetoL Love.
Mr.Laflin stated that the Joint Commit-tee on Printing had had a meeting this

morniEg, when itbecame necessary to look:up and examine this contract. Proper mea-sures had always Been taken to unearth itif any such existed.. He was very muchdisposed to agree with Mr. Maynard, thatno such written contract did exist. With-
out attempting to prejudice the interests of(be publishers of the .Globejit. was tfce in-
tention of theCommittee oh Printing to ex-amine thoroughly into this matter, and if
it should seem proper to make a change, th
Committee would, atthe proper time, make
due recommendation.

. SchrShooting star, Coe, from Calais,with laths, do,
to Gaskilld Galvin. , . . .

£chr SL Simmor-s, Gandy.fromBoston, withgravel
toWarren. Kirk * Cq.

Schr John McShaln, Haley, from Bohemia River,
with lumber to captain.

Schr MReinhart, Hand, from Boston..
Schr A M Edwards, HlnsoD, from New York.Schr Jonathan May, Nell,from Salem. '
Schr Hannlbsl, Cox. iromßoBton,., -

&chr Jos WapreSt BbbihSon: from Providence*
Schr TT Tasker, Allelicfrom New York, 1
SchrAllce3, Parker, from Boston. ‘ ‘ "

Schr America,’ Hoffman.from Annapollß,
SchrH G Ely,’McAllister,'from New Haven.

- Schr C Hill; cheekman..from Boston.
Schrs b Godfrey, Godfrey* from Fall River;
Schr DSMersbom Corson. from.Boston. 5 :
BchrSV Slmmoia,; Williams, from Gloucester;'
Schr Alabama, Vangllder, from Boston,”Schr J Csawali.der, steelnoan, irom Salem..

Mr. Wade replied that be bad no better
opinion of the governments set up by Pre-
sidential authority in the South than Mr.
Sumner had, but he believed Congress had
the power to breathe the- breath of life intothese dead States, and it purposed to do this
by the pending'amendment, :
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- Bchr R W Dillon, Lndlam, from Boeton.Bchr Aid,Somers, from Boston.Hcbt Lady-Ellen,-Jeffers, from Beverly! Hass.Bchr JStockham, Babcock. from Salem.i Bchr Cotbnlo, Norton, from CedarPoint,
tQWTU§yd°“& fto“ Baltlmere,with 10barges

ow.- o V CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Shlp Hudson, Potter, Acapulco, Merchant & Co.Q H Stout. Ford, Washington Wm PClyde
SteamerH I, Saw;Rer. Baltimore. A'Groves. Jr.Schr Isaceßich,swift. Boston, Caldwell.Gordon&Co.Bchr Martha, Baxter; Boston, N Y and SoaCoal Co.ochr-Reatless,' Baxter, Boston, Van Ditsen, LochmanA Co. .

BdarCorbnlo,Norton, New Bedford, Blaklston, Graeffoi Co#
Schr Morning Light, BockhlU, Richmond, captain.

Clide&Oo C**r* Wlth * Dargeo for JSalUniore. WP

__
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Ptar of the Union, Cooksey, cleared atNew Orleansyesterday for this pore.
fttSteamer EmilyB Bonder.* Lockwood, at New Yorkyesterday from Charleston.

Bteamer -Alexandria. Shields, at Norfolk 17th Inst,
from BlchmoLd and sailed for thin port. -Steamer Geo Cromwell, Vaill. from New York, atNew Orleans I7tb Inst

SteamersMerflzhac; Van Bice, and Geo Washington.
Gager, cleared at New Or.eans 15th Inst, for N York.

steamers Huntsville. Rogers, and Mississippi, Sum-ner, at New Orleansyesterday from New York.Sip Armada. Jeffrey, cleared at N York yesterday
for Montevldea , c -

Shlp Carollue^(Brem),Stoker, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Melbonrne.
,

cleared at St John, NB,15ih lnPt for tuts port.
? ? I^ne* Weekß, Cleared at St Marys, Ga.llth Inst, for this port.

Brig Kodiak, Downing, cleared at St Marys, Ga. Uthlost, for Biver Plate. .
; SChr JGriffith, Cobh,cleared at New York yesterday
fox this port.

' NOTICE TO MARtNERa
The CrossLedge Light-vessel, In Delaware Bay, hasbeen removed from herstation for thewinter.By order ofthe Lighthouse Board,BTAPHEN D. TRBNCHABD, USN,
_ ■ . L.H. Inspector, FourthDistrict.Decernbar 38,1866.

FORRENT,
The Fourth Story BaokRoom,

or THU

HEW BULLETIN BUILDI2TS,
With entianceby»Bpadbna HAll on Chestnntßreeiand also ah entrance on Jayne .beet.Per further particular*apply at the

“HewBulletin Building,
607 Chestnut Street.

OC22W

TO RENT.
The B:crnd Story Back Boom of Ho.

607 Chestnut Street.
APPLY TO

HANDEBSON & WORRELL,
nol9 tt ON THE PREMISES.

Handsome Offices
IN

NEW MARBLE BUILDING
(PENN BUILDING),

WALNUT BELOW FIFTH.
Apply to S. E. JPCAY,

429 WALSUT.

TO LET.
THE FIRST FLOOR AND CELLAR,

312 CHESTNUT STREET.
Apply to

PRICE-& PARRISH,
delS-611 Secondfloor 312 CHESTNUT Street.

m FOR SALE,
iJpfant Brick and Brown ftone DWELLING, No.
‘A 2O hPRDCE fctreet. Immediate Possession.

MaULE, BROTHER <& OO ,

d£4-lm» 2500 SOUTH. Street,

M MASTER’S PEREMPTORY SALE OF VAL
UAKLE RKAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SON .

Auctioneers— FX.TßA IVALOABaK BDriINESS
STAND. TBRhK-STOBY BRICK BUfLDENG. N».
13S South THIRD Stiett, between Walnut and Cheat
mt buteta.- Ilpar&aance of a Decree of the Distric
(curt ofthe C}?y and County of Philadelphia.- In
Equity. Andrew B. Wells vs. Samrel Wagner and
Tonis? Wagner, Executors, <fcc., etaL JureTerm,
1866, No. y. On TUESDAY, January sth, 1857, at 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, irUhout re-
serve, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE—AII
that tbite-story brick me&so&ge and lot ofground,
situate on the west side of Third street,;betweea-Wal-
dul and Cheeinnt streett, i&4 feet north of Walnut
street. In the City ofPhiladelphia; containing in front
on Thirdstreet 20 feet, ana lb depth 120 feet toa 4 feet
alley; together with theright. and privilege of said 4
feet alley, in common withthe owners an* occapiers
oi the lots of(roundadjoining the same, and of water
courses therein.

tmsroveznents on the above are a three
stozy brick buildtog, with three-story budeings,
now occupied as olhees.

The papers canbe seen at the offleo of the Master,
No. 4U6 walnut street.

CHARLES a PANCO 48T, Master.
M.THOMAS* SONS, Auctioneers,

de14.15,17.19.22,24,26,5a 139 and ui S. Fourth street.

MIOR tALF.
Premises No. 1015RACE street.

** No. 1625WaLNCT sireet,
“ No. 1507 BPRUCEstreet.
“ No. vji3 WALNUT street.
" No. 20H WAjJ* UTstieet

C. H. MUrRHKID,
del4-10t No.205 SouthSixth street.

jgs» FOR SALE A COUNTRY
B»S PLACE, containing 18 acres superior land, situ-

ate on the Lancaster, road one mile from Rose mom,
station, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad* and
ten miles from i&e City, fc tone house, barn and all
necessary outbuilding*;, fruit in abundance and a
stream of water running through the place. J. M.
GUMMEY *SONS, SCBWalnut street

ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—The handsomeJS.fo*r story brick Residence, 22 feet front, situate on
thenorthwest corner of Arch and Twentieth streets.
Has parlor, library, dining-room, two kitchens, eightchamber**billiard-room,bath-room, Ac la well built,
and in perfect order. J. M. GUMMEY * SONS, 508
Walnutstreet. .

§FOR SALE,—The three-stpry brick DWELL-
ING with double three-story hack buildings,

ite No. 227 Booth Twentieth street. Has every
modern convenience and improvement, and Is in good
order. Lot 18fret front by 83 feet dtep.
MEY * BUNS &09 rWaljuutstreet.

FORRENT— IThe four storybrick ttBSIDENCE,
3S *wlth three story back buildiugs and large :ot.

situate oh the west side of * leventh steeet. sec >nd
door below Locust. An excellent business location. J.
M. GUMMEY * SONS, SUB Walnut street.

SFOR SALK—The handsome brick Reside -ce,
22 feet front, with stable and Carriage house, »nd

4o feet deep to a 40feet wide street, sitaate No. 15-9
Spruce street; has every modern convenience. J AL
GUMMEY *SONS, 50S Walnutstreet, (

CS! FOR SALK—A valuable four story brick RESI-
PENCE andLOT, 23 feet front by 90 feet deep,

eunate on the west side dfNinth street, below. Walnut.
J. M.,GUMMEY * aONB,Si>B Wa ant street,

WINTER GLOVES.

ON FRIDAY MORNING!

Particulars to-morrow.

10 BENI—n. three-atory DWELLING, 3’S
Sooth Fllteenth atreet. and a fcur-st*ry dwelling

South Tenth street. Immediate possession. Apply
toCOPPUCK * JORDAN,433 Wainacstreet, dei9

FOB SALE.—The best LOCATION in the city
fr>r & firsi clbbs Drug Store, or Fine Grocery,

her particulars address v*ith real name P. Box «68
P. O. .... deiB 3t*

®TO RENT.—A four Stcry DWELLING, No. 1721
Yine&treet. All modernimprovements. Imme-

B'possession. Apply to COPPUCK * JORDAN,433Walnutstreet, •: » •

AT PRIVATE SALE
Purchase money Mortgage ofs4,cu).ratffiU'A'flWK SiiJLUEiS.

GJ. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER No. 18 SotUi
• SIXTHstreet. betweenlOhestunt and Market.

LARGE CLOSING BALE OF FRENCH CHINA,
Fine wbi»b GBANIFR WARE *c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.
Dec. 21 at precisely 10 o'clock.-at No. 16 South Slxtb

street—The coctenis of TV,casts French China, con-
eistlrg ofelegantly Decorated Vases, ofall sizes; Gap*
and Saucers, Musa. SpLtoons, Ac., anda large assort*
ment ofplain whiteChina, forDinner, Brevkfasb. Les-
sen and Tea. Al-vO,the contents of18 crates tine White'
Giaplie Were, comprising alargesnd general assort-
ment. N. B.r-The Bale,will commence at precisely 10
o'clock,with theFiensh China, arranged in
story; delB-8f
pnmp «,bi> *

ADOTIONimu,
No, 608 MABKBTatreet. -

BAIXOF 180 C OAHEB BOOTB'AND SHOES.
OK THfIKBDAY.MOBNXNa. ,13ec 20. commeuctoe At 10 o clock, we will Bell bj

calelcttu for oath. 18U0 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Bnimorals, <Sc:. aU prime and, desirable goods, from
city’and Xaßtern manolSctnrers. : ; : .

A! HOLLAND, ADOTIONEEB,
. r. -

, 1203 MABKBT street
_Balps of TFnrhltnre at the‘Auction, .Store BVBBT
WEDNESDAY,at 9o’clock. - ' -‘

_

’ -Particulai attention given to sales at Private Beal
deuces.- •> .

THE NEW Central AUCTION HOUSE. '

By barritt * co. auctioneers. tCASHAUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKETstreet, corner bi Bank street. •

Cjtsh advanced on.consignments withoutextra charge,

.E SHEET.
AUCTION BAKBB.

'nSecJ3Si * Sale of foreignand Domnamy Goods, ny catalogue»on four months’ credit ns'panrorcash.
' ? v OnTHURSDAY MORNING,December 20, at 10 o’clock, about Tutpackages and lots ol staple and fancy articleo.wiwin-a worsteds, linens, silks and oottons, towhlcfcwe invite the attention ofdealers, ■,N» IS,—Catalogues .ready ■ and .goods 'arranged r»erszolratinr wavlv on the morningofsaleLARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OP EUROPEAN„ANDDOMEBTIO DRY GOODS.

in our sale of THURSDAY .December 20, wIL beftrosd the foIIowing—-
:;DOMESTHJB. - r

Bales bleach'd aDdbrown muslire and drills,
do all wool white bed blanket's and armyblanket 1)do all wool white and scarlet and Cantonflannel .

Cases indigoblue eproncbecks .ticks,stripes denims,
do miners’, Shaker, Rob Roy and fancy flannels,
do Manchester and drmestlc ginghams and plaidioo Kentuckyandmixtjeans, prints delaine.do. bleached and colored corset jeans, cambrlcr),

slTecsas-
do cassimeres, satinets, tweeds, water-proof lin*

TAILORS’ GOODS.Pieces Prench, sh b ack and oloe Cloths,do black-and colored Chinchillas, Pilots andWhitneys. . . .
do French Paletots, Doeskins, Tricots, Meltocs.do Psqulmaux', Castorand Moscow Beavers.5o Batin. s, Erakln’a best Gorinth Flaconeaa.ao Ireach Fancy Casaimerea. Cloakings anaCcatlngs.
do blkandcol’d Italians, and satin de Chines.

LINENS, WHITE GOO 1)3. <Sc.Pieces bleached and W, B. Table Damasks andToweling,.
do IrishfehirtJntrLinens and Barnsley Sheetings,do Bleached andbrown Hack s, Diaper, Crash,
do (.ambries, Jaconets, Linen Hdkft. and ShirtFronts.

_■ • DBBSS GOODS. SIDES. 4c.Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Mertnoaand Delainesdo blk and col’d Alpacas,Mohairs and Oobarga.
do Silk Chain Popelines, EpingUnes. all woolPlaids.
do black and fency Dress Silks',Velvets, Shawls6c., 6c.

CABBLAGE AND SLEIGH BOBE3.
An Invoice of high coat fancy Lap Babes for Citysales, 1

LACE CURTAINS, Ac.
Very rich Lace and Muslin Curtains, Draperies, Ac.,

for best city trade. ‘

GLOVES. HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS. Ac.1000 dozen men’s women's and chi drea’s plain andfleeced Gloves, ofvarious kinds.Full lines bleached- and brown Cotton and WoolenBoea
Fall lines Traveling Shirts, Muslin, Shetland andMerino Shirts and Drawers.
Also Balm oral and HoopSkirts, Sewing Sllk,PatentThread,{suspenders. Umbrellas eilfcTies and Bcar/e.

HOLIDA\ GOOOa
Cases French and German Toys, Games, Ladl&’Companions, Dolls, Panes Goods, Ac.READY MaDE CLOTHING
A large line ofmen’s and boys’ Readymade Cloth

i»g, ofeuperlor qualityand well assorted,
JOBBER’S STOCK.

The entire stock of ajobbing house declining busi-ness.
Geat’a Chamoisand Lamb Lined Back Gloves.Gent’s FarTop and Wool Lined Bock Gloves.
Gent’s Back, Beaver and Dastor Gloves and Gaunt-lets. . . «■
BALMORAL SKIRTS. PATENT THREAD. Ac.cases London wool top Balmoral Skirts. r*chcolorings.
Also, w.- B. and col’d Patent Thread, well knowngoods.

CARPETS,
We will Include in above s&ie aline of new styleeCarpetings, ofthe best Philadelphia makes.

TiABHK POSITIVE: hat.h or BOOTS, SHOESBBOOAK6. TRA VEXEKO BAGS. An.
ON WEDNESDAY MOKNINtr, DEu. 25.At lu o'clock, will be sold. by catalogue. on fen,

months’ credit, about Uoo Boots, Shoes,80lmorals,Ac., embracingaprlmeand fresh araortmetof Srstclass City and. Eastern manuSmtnre. Opei
for examination with catalogues earl? on the mt.rMnt
ofsale.

B-B—We»sk (special attention to the above sale,
aa It will be our last offeringthis season in hoots and•hoes.

MTEOIIAS a BOBS, AUOTIOBiSGS,
• Nos. its nad Hi Hocub J'UuSi.K
HAl.iuft OB eiXltuKS AHit WKAT. JHTfiButbs gxahante, everyTuHaDAY. at uo’cloci noot

JSff" Eandbilii oi esca property tuned eeparateb
and on the fiatardxy prsvfona to each tclo Km cate
icxnea

Printed catalogues. ocmprising eev*ral fccidrei
monsand dollars, including every description cf cdt 1end country property, from the 'eanUaiS awolllas* t
ite most elegant mansions, elesnnl conntry seat*Anns,business properties, 6c.i^FURNirURE: SALES at the AnclLft Stor*EVERY THURSDAY.

M4r ParUcalax attenUan drrs to sales at rnvabKeaSftences.
Bale at Noa. 13?and 141 South'Fourth street.

HANDSOME ‘ OSkWUOD AND WALNUT FURVITURK. BOSEWtIOD AND MAHOGANY PIaNO
VjRTTB, FINE FRRNCS PLATE MIRRORS,
FIREPROOF SAFES. HANDSOME VELVET
AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, LARGE COUNTERS.
BAB®.OFFICE AND COUNTING HOUSE FUR-NITURE, 6c

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store a desirable as-

sortment of rosewood, and walnut Parlor, Chamber
and Diningroom Furniture, fine toned Plano Fortes.In rosewood and Mahogany cases; fine French PlateMantle. Pier and Oval Mirror*. npa’-ly framed; supe-
rior Flrtprooffcafts. made ay Lillie; Iron Chests, oakand walnut Counting-house Office Tables,Book-cases large t ouuters, Bara, cooking, gas-consuming,
parlor and other t tores, handsome aCeiallon Velvet.Brussels, Imperial ana Ingrain Carpels. Beds and
Beddjrg 6c.

BABE ENGRAVINGS FINE PAINTINGS, 6c.
At one o'clock six very fine Engravings, illustrative

of the wars of Alexander the Great, by Audv&u; fine
Oil Pointings, Engravings, etc.

BLANKETS.
Alse, 200 Blankets. -

SALE OFA PRIVATE LIBRARY.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Dec. 2P, at theauction atore, Valuable Miscellaneous
B* cks, from a private library,Engiian and Americaneditions.

Pale No. 127 South Tenthstreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT«tfKNITURE, ELEGANT

BIX».BOAHD FINE HaNTLE HIoBOR, HANL*
AND BRUSSELS CARPBTVt, &c.

At 30 o’clock, at No. 127South Tenth street, by cata-
logue, the handsome Walnut Parlor and ChamberFurniture. Walnut Secretary and Bookcase fine
Flench Plate Mirror, Carved Sideboard, HandsomeVelvet and Brussels Carpets, <fcc.

May be examined onthemorninx ofsale at 8 o’clock
TO BEST—Several OfliceaHarmony Court.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
• N0.422 WALNUT streetTWENTIETH PAUL BALK AT THE KX<

CHANGE DEC. 26. 1866.
This Fftle, on WEDNESDAY,at is o’clock noon, * t

the Exchange, will include the toUowiruc—
STOCKS.

RLS’QE ROAD—Athree-etory brick house. Hides
Bead, above Buttonwood ah. 18 by 40 feet. Clear.
Orphan* 1CourtSale-*noteof Elizabeth Birger* dec’d,

hO. 10C6 MlX'] OS ST—A two-story brick dwelling,
below Christian. u?iby 29J*feet.

NOS. 312 and 714 MARSHALL ST—6 dwellings Mar-
shall et„ above Coatesat, 84 by 117 feet, Yield overs7irt)per annum. tST Saleperemptory.

HOTEL PROPERTY, SWANSON ST.—Aproperty
above Washington avenue, opposite the extension im
provements oftheEamsylvania Bailroad Cjmpany. 40
by 129 feet -

NO. 813 BUTTONWOOD ST.—A two story brick
dwelling, 17 by 70 feet, dear. Executor's tale. Estate
cf William S, Einxev, dec’d.

NOS. 514 and 516 tOATEa ST.-Twobrick dwellings,
with bouses, in Candla Piece. 56 -eet fron- by m
feet deep. 973 gronnerent. Executor s sale, Esutfe of
Dfarv A Butcjxvny dee'd.THIRTY-SIXtH ANB MARKET STS —A valu-
able losot ground and 7 fiame dwellings, R. K corner
Thlrty-eLxtn and Marfeet streets, Twenty-sevendi
Ward, 100 byloofeet. A valuaule
fbr improvement. Orphan* 1 Court sate E.taie of
William Gran/, dee’d.

DESCRIPTIONS IN CATALOGUES
NOW HEADY.

Orphans’Conrt Saleon the premises.
VALUABLE FACTORY AND LOT, FOURTH AND

FauKL*Y STREETS, NINETEENTH WARD,
WITH ENGINE HOUSE, ENGINE BOILER* &c.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. December 2lst at 2

o’clock P. M. will be sold on the premises, the estate
ofCharlesHammaun, dec’d, viz:

A three-story brick Factor?, with baaemeat. engine
bouse, 20 horse power engine, b -Her. -c Property
101 H feet onHackle; street by aboat 135feet to Fourta
street.' 1:40 ground rent per annum.

jjss7 The ft.tire buildings ana machinery have beenercctrdxvithin ayear % and the location rapidly improving
for tnanvfaclunngpurposes.
SALE OF MACHINERY, WORSTED AND COT-

TON > ARNS,
Afterwards. 16 Looms, Shutting, Pulleys, Belting,

8j oolrr*.Bobbin Winder, <fcc.
YARNS.—AIso, Worsted and Cotton Yarns, Ac
jsSf Maciiincry nearly new.

T\AVIB £ HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS, .
±J (Late with M. Thomas <£s Sons,)

Store No. 421 Waluut street.
FURNITURE BALES at the Store every
SALKS AT RESIDENCES wilt -ecelv* particulm

attention. .
Will sell on’THURSDAY, December 20, 1868,at the

Philadelphia Exchange..
STOCKS AND BONDS.

500 shares Walnut Island OilCo.
3 bonds $lOOO each,TenniSseeState6s. new.
1 bond, $lOOO, Camdtn and Atlantic Railroad 7s 2d

mortgage. BOND AND MORTGAGE
Bond fend Mortgage fzoo, with interest, on No. 329

Monroe st., 18290. Fourth Ward
LarseLot ofGround. J6O feet on Richmond at, iB6O

fe» t. on Plum st. Eighteenth Ward suitable for lumber
or manufacturing purposes ; >

Valuable Building Lot. Tulip st, southwest from
Lehigh avenue, Nineteenth Ward, 196 teeton Tulip st.
IC6 feetdetpr-4 fronts,

3(0 acres. Lycoming countv, Pa., near Williamsport.
Catalogues ready on Monday morning. ,

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS IN FINE
BINDINGS. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

. ON FHTPAY EVENING, ’.*
At 7: o’clock at tbe.auctionstore, valuable Micella

neots Kooks; including mat y English editions in flue
blndlrgg, suitable for presents.

Also, a large invoice fine Photograph Albums,’la
handsome bindings. * •• - ..

IJEM3AX» XOTICE».

TL ARHBRIDGE A OOm. AUCTIONEERS. -- ..

No‘.BOS'MARKET street above Fifth,
Outdoorsales and Merchandised all kinds solicited

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT POR THE CITY-AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,—Eatateof
DANIEL YONKEB, detfa,—Tfce Auditor appolntttli
by the Court.to audit, settle and adjaat the account
or HER,Administrator aebonis non
teetamento annexe, of! the, Estate;of said Daniel-»Yonker, deceased., and to report dlutiihuGon of tnebalance in thehands of the accountant, will meet iheparties interested fhr thepurpose ofb is 'appointment,
on THURSDAY, Januarv?3d.lBti7f at 4 o’clock P.H.,
at his Office. No» 4li CHESTNUTbtieet, in the city or
Philadelphia:- 1 v*':c :

del9-w.fmmii.ri :- >’ JAMESLYND, Auditor. • i

NEW TURKEY and for sale
, by JOSrJBi BUSSIER & CO„ 108 South Delawareavenue. -

iVtnonSALES.
Tm^cfißB£6ggfc&ggHag—-

_
No. 1110 CHESTNUT (Greet, -

(Rear entrance 1107Sansomstreet.!HuuP»aOlJ> FURNITURE OF EVERY MU
SeBJJTIOT RECEIVED on OONBIG^HBrir.*8

FRIDAY MOBNING,Sale* of Fnrnitore at Dwellings attended to OB lit
-- mostReasonable Terms,

HALE OF BEAL 60., AT;TE3
THOMAS sikCh6 BON respectfully ynSfwifli thslxfriendsand the pnhllo that they areprepared to attand

to the sale ofBeal Estatebyauction anaat privatesalt,
BALE OF THE OODLECTION OF MU’ mi. Tin AND'BOOHS RELATING TO NATURAL HISTORYand science, belonging to the late Charles A. Pool-

M ctoWednesday afternoon, dec. ivAt 8 o'clock, we will sell at public sale, by order of
the executors of.thelate CharlesA. Poulaon, Esq., thelarge anc valuable collection of Shells,recent and
fossil. Also, ths collection of valuable Rooks relating
to Natural Historyand Science. 7-

Tb> 6bells and Books will be open for examination
on and after Monday, Dec. 10, when catalogues will be
ready.

STUFFED BERTS *c.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

At 3 o’clock, attheauctloß store,will besold b* order
oftheExecutors efC. A Pouls n, dec’d.a collection
of fine BtuffedBirds. Also, one Convex Mirror, Bo-
lometers, Engravings, Coins, 6c.

Sale No. 1104 Marketstreet,
STOCK, GOODWILL APu FIXTURES OF ABE*

TAIL OIOTHTNO store.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Dec.2o,at)oo’clock at No 1104 Market street,will
be sold wtboufcreserve, the entire stock of Beady-
made Clothing, comprising—Fine Black Dress Frock
CoatSjftallßuslniBsBolts, Plain and Fancy Cassiznere
Pants andVests Overcoats frock aod Sack Coats, 6b,

TheC-ioodwllland Fixtures will be sold at the com-
mencement ofthe sale.

. Saleat No. llio Chestnutstreet.
NEWAND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURTVT- y

TUBE. MlbBOBS, HJKO FORTES, CARPETS,
fancyGOOLS.Aa T 1

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock at the auction store. No, 1110 Chestnut

street, will be Bold— /
a genera) assortment of superior Parlor .Chamber. ‘

and Dining room Furniture, Piano Fortes, Mirrors,
fine CdrpetSj 6c. /.

LADIHBVFBENCH BONNETS.
Also.au Invoice offine French Bonnets.

V> SEB, CHINA, FANCY GOODS. 6c.
Also,alaige assortment of Vases, China, Fancy

Goods, 6c.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Also, anassortment o fine Wines and Liquors, In
demijohns. •:

FINE TABLE CUTLERY.
Also, an invoice of line ivory handle Table Cutlery.Also, Fax. cyGoods in great variety.

SALE OF TOYS A* D OHRISTHAS GOODS.
ON SATURDAYMOBNING.

At 10 theauction store,will be sold a large
assortment oi Christmas Toys and Games.
BALE OF A STOCK OF FINE WATCHES, JEW-ELRY DIAMONDS, 6c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 11 o’clock, at the audios store, will be sold astock of firet-clase Gold Jewelry; Gold Patent ‘ ever

and Ladies' Watches, Diamond Breastpins andFlng-r
Bings, 6c -

Can be examined onthe morning ofsale.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
’ Estate of vuoViti.

DWELLING. 513 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
ON THURSDAY

Dec. 27. at 10 o'clock on ibe premise* 51R Routh
Fourth street will be sole the Threestory Brick Dwel-
ling House and Lot ot Grom d. on the eas. side of
Fourth street, between Lombard and G&3kiitcontain-
ing in front22 feet aud In depth 75 feet; containing all
modern conveniences.

Subject toa yearlv ground rent of390.
uWKi LING 414 GASKILL STREET.

At same time and place will be sold, all that Two*
sto y Brick Dwelling aud Lot of Ground, altiate tn
the sonth aide of Gaakill street No. 414, between
Fourthand Fifth s'reets. conutiniog in front 20 feet
and in depth southwardly €2 feet 3 inches,

Sale at No 513 South Fourth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FIiSE MABBLE

STATUARY. BRONZES, OIL PAINTINGS, GAS
CHANDELIERS, ITALIAN W’INES 6c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dec. 27, at lo o’clock,immediately alter the sale of the

Beal Estate will be sold, to cl*jse the esta eof Vito
Viti, the Household Fu-ultnre, madeby Alien 6 Bro ,

fine Marble Statuary Brc'izta, Per Glass. Mosaic
Table, Velvet Carpets.Oil Paintings Gas Chandeliers,
Musical Clock, 6c

Also. Choice Ital'an Wines, of Muscat Barbera, Ne-
biole, Tokai, Chaxetteand G/egnolico, Brandy, 6c.

May be examined early onthe morning oxbaa.

SALE OF VALUABLE PAINTINGS BY AMERI-
CaN ARTisiS.

ON FRIDAY EVENING.
Dec.2l,at halfpast 7o’clock, at our Gallery. No 1110

Chestnut street, will be sold a Collection of Choice
Painting*, by American aitisis. including works of

Waugh, Juilfard, ,
Nicholson, Liids&y,
E. Moran, Ramsey,
T. Mrran, W.cs Young,
Hamilton, Faulkner,
J. Wilson, Winner,
Meadows, and others.

BY B. SCOTT, JB., •
.

AUCTIONKKft.
No. 1020 CHESTNUT stre«*

SPECIAL SALE AT CONCER* HALL BUILDING,
No. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.3

By B. ScOTT,-Jr., Auctioneer,
SPECIAL KAT.TC OF FINE FRENCH BRONZE

FIGURES AND GBOUPE3. Bo Alla China Vases,
BisquetSetsand Figures,highly decorated; GQt ana
Ormolu Clocks, Alabaster Vases, Urns and Tazzaa,
Verde Antique Groupes, P&riaiau Fancy <J oods. 6c.,
being a special importatioa of Messrs. VITO BkOS.,
(late Vito Viti 6 Sons.) per Steamers Manhattan,
Arsgoand Kmopa,to take pl»ce

On WEDNESDAY aud THURSDAY HORNINGS,
December 19thand 20h, ■Commencing at 11o’clock e. ch day, at the spacious

store Id Couce t Hall Bui;ding. No. 1219 Chestnut at.,
engaged expressly for the occasion,

lhe Collection will be arranged on Tuesday, 18th
Inst,

Particulars in future advertisements.
IMPORTANT SALE OF HIGH CLASS MODERN

PAINTINGS.
Imported by and consigned to A. D’Hoyvetter, E*q„

orAntwerp.
B. Scott Jr. Is in structed by Mr, A. IPHuyvetter to

sell by ar ction.atthe Artnailery. 1020 cheatnnt street*
eii the EVENINGS of WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
ar d FRIDAY, Dec. 19 20 and 21, at o'clock, hie en-
tire invoice of

HIGH CLASS MODSBN OIL PAINTINGS,
selected with great care at d judgmentfrom undoubted
sources, and including many important and well-
known works of highlyesteemed and eminent artiste*
among which are choice specimens by
L. Bobte, Brussels, 0. Atorrlss, London.
F- Eruaeman, Brussels, F. Matin. Brussels.
K. Verboeckhoveu, A F, Vernoeven Ball,

Brussels. Antwerp.
H. Savry. Utrecht. Th. Gerard, Brussels.
A. Van Eamme, Brussels W. L Boogaered.
J. Fuyten, Antwerp. Amsterdam.
.».Btroebel, The Hague. A.Lion, Antwerp.
Roffiaen. Brussels. Z. Noterman, Paris.
C.J.DeVogel Dordrecht. C. Wauters, Antwerp.
Verechour, Amsterdam. l>e Le Haye,- Antwerp.
C. VanLeempntten, De Brayn, Antwerp.

Brussels. Fie Bret .Leyden. •

W. Eoek Koek, De Vos Oourtray. -
Amsterdam. Le Lampe. Genat.

J. Van der Waarden. H. Von seoen,Brussels.
Utrecht. Cha. Lelckert,

Amsterdam.Vaarman, Amsterdam,
F. Van heverdonck. ' |

Brussels. ]
The Paißticgs will be on view on Monday, with

catalogtus, until 10 o’clock P. M., and continue nil
evenings ofsale.

The attractive character and high class of the Faint*
Inga render tbissale well worthy theattention of col-
lectors. connoisseurs and dealers. .

And others*

JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMER HE3LA.’ AN*
OTHER LARGE OoNh-ONmmJi- OP BEST
BHEFFILD ELECTRO SILVER PcATEO WARE
ASL TABLE CUT-LAitY. airtct from the old ee*
tabiisbea firm of Jcspph-Dr&kens <fc Soas Bpring
Street Wotks, Sheffield, England.
B, Scott, Jr will sell byauction, at the Art Gallery,

No. lost Chestnut stmt,
ON SATURDAY ANDMOSD vY MORNING 3,

Dec. 22 and 24. at ID o’clock
An elegant assortment of best queue? Patent Electro
Silver HatedWare. Ivory Table and Pi cket Cu lery.
The plated wareconaists c! gold lined Tea and Coffee
Servictfi (six pieces); Kettles and Stands t> match,
wltb and without Lamps: Card Keceivers. withviews;
Fxnltbtands, Wine Sets, four, five aodaixbott'eCJas-
tojs,dinner and brea&fis ; Sod.- Flickers,'Tea. Fot
S'Bids, .Dish Covers Entia Dishes with movable
hunch s, forming egtit; E*.ergt-es Case Baik-taionod
oDd oval;Traps, hom iou> v 2 inches;T‘*a»t Bacas,
six cup Revolving Egg >r*mes with spoons. Nut
Cracks. Snlfe Rests, Napkin Bings, <&c. Also,
Cutlerv.contalrug<spiecee; Dts-ert Cates.24 pieces,
in real Ivoiya. d plated handle ;Fish Carvers <tc;
Pres-niatlonOsee forcbildreu.'lined wi.h v*ive*;ia
morcccocBBef;Spoons and
king s pattern,

Full particulars in catalogues

IT\HR PRINCIPAL' MUSE* JKSTAR<-iSI».NICITX S. E, come? ofSIXTH *udBAC3> etreeiti.
Money, advanced .on MbrchsndJap gene«>uyj

Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, GoS£ and Silver PRtd»and on all articles of value, for an? lenx?h of Urn®
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom ann Cjr«a
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Levey'
WatcheeiFln? Gold Hunting Cussan.’. Opea-Fac*'*
pine Watches: Fine Geld Duplexand other Watcnm;
tine Silve*:Hunting Case-and Open Face English* iAmerican and. Svrfes Potent .L-eyer and? Leripa.
Watched: Dottblo.Cr.se EngltiU Quart]sr and nihfa
Watehee;\ Ladies’! Fancy watches: Diamond; BreaaK
pins: Finger ,-Rsnge;-Ear Rings, Binds, &c,j Fine<.■•♦l/2Chafes: McdaUlduc; Bracelets; Bcrrz. Pfes;' ."Btwssf
Pins; Flngej‘Ring**, PMteii Cares, and Jgwolr? t*d?»

suitable fora Jeweler, price leso. • 1
Also, Eeverai-. -Lfjts in Bcusl» Camden? .Fifth an£Cbestnnt *farest» • : .. i :..


